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Bfr' &LOSING OUT SALE
Beginning Monday, Feb. 8th. we will close out our entire stock off Disbes. Everything in that line must go regardless of cost. Don't

miss this opportunity. We mean business

216 West 7th Street MEDFORD TEA & COFEEE HOUSE Oregon

jgeles from Poland, to find WINDY CITY WILL BE
WET" FOR ANOTHER YEAR

30 ACRES NEAR OKANTS

PASS SOLD FOR $16,000

er is contrived to connect, by means

of a sliding wheel, with the face of the

and by friction five or six

speeds may bo Itising at the
side of the center of the platform is nil
arrangement which operates two small
wheels, which may he lowered to the
ground or raised out of I he way. These
little wheels are for use when stopping
or starting the machine, and when rt' un-

iting at low Hpecd. The machine is
built to give at least power.

HOME
PHONES

See Something Real

Compare it with the Pacific Telephone
junk in your home and business. Our
phones can be seen at Ritter's cigar
store on Main street.

Citizens' Telephone Co'y

GRANTS PASS, Or., Feb. 8. The
miles uf real estate in Roguo Rivor val-

ley Ljivo ulreudy begun to move with
llie new v. am' business. Just rt this
time miiiiy r astern buyers nro in the
Held having in viow the nu re lit at? of
mnup of tlic wouderful orchard hind
which bus made southern Oregon

for its fruits.
Among the heavy sales of this week

was one brought to u close by K. A.
Reynolds, who sold his orchard prop-

erty, consisting of 30 acres of bearing
fruit, to ( I). Muson and W. 8. Max-

well of Indiana, for the sum of $lti,
U00. Messrs. Mason and Maxwell will
take possession on or about March 1

nod will increase their fruit acreage
by clearing land adjacent thereto.

HEIRESS WEDS CAPTAIN
IN THE SALVATION ARMY

niHUNOTOX, N. J. Feb. 8.

daughter of (leorge Wool-man- ,

who died leaving her a fortune es-

timated at $i)0tU00, m now the bride of
Hniuuol A. Hewitt, a captain in the Sal-

vation Army. The wedding was cele-

brated hero, yesterday at the home of
the bride 's mother, who finally con
Hinted to the match nlthough stoutly
opposed to it at first. Mrs. Hewitt met
io Salvation Army captain while doing

religious work in the slums, and this
wns the beginning of a romance. She
will give her servics and her fortune
to the iinnv work in tho future.

RUSSIAN EXILE MARRIES;
WILL NOT BE RETURNED

LOS A Nil ELKS, i'al., Feb. 8. Flee-

ing from Russian cruelty, which had
made n cripple of her father, M iss
Fa u uie Iterkowitz enme to Los An

A Musioal Crowd.
if you have company make them for

Aie time Imagine themselves to be a
band of mitstci.ius, though without
the Instruments. The leader of the
band is KUp;oscd to furnish each of
the performer with a different

lnt romem. Consequently n

a I:. .r; . n t!u: :iu u.toidh.n. a

piano, u Jew sharp and anything else
the would add to tho noise are all to
be performed at tb,c same time. Pro
vltled with tin instrument of some

himself, the leader begins
pln hig a tune on his Imaginary vlo

or whatever else It may be

Imitating the real sound as well as he
cii'i both i art l il ami voice. The
oth -i all i the same, the sl,'!tt pie
routed tielnr. as may well be luiaui.u-d-

ev ecdhigl.i ludicrous and the
almost deafening.

In th midst of It the leader quite
uuoxpcclcdl'' stops pla lug and makes
tn entire change In Ids attitude and
loi.o of voice, substituting for his own
Instrument one belonging to suiuo one
else. As soon as lie does till! the per-

former wli-- t lias been thus unceremo-

niously deprived of Ids I strumcnf
takes th.'.t of bis leader nrd peiforuw
on It Instead. Thus tlie gin Is con-

tinued, every one being ex. ei ted I"

carefully wut li the leader'.: actions
anil to he prepared Hi any time for

making a sudden change.
The one who falls to make the

change promptly pays n forfeit.

The Huntsman,
One playi r Is the bunt'tm u While

all the others sit hi a circle be give-

each one a name, calling on.- his coat,
others bis hat. Html. gnu. Has!;, dug etc

The huntsman then vni:;s round
outside the Hrlc and tall:, for In

stance, for his gun. The p! iycr who

represents the gnu at on-- gets up
takes Imld of (he huntsman's hell and
walks round after him. The hunts-
man calls for other accoutermeiitH till
all the plavcrs are going round, each
having h !d of the player In front uf
him. When all tire running fast by
order of the liiriismau he suddenly
shouts 'I'.nii"'" when all. Including
the huntsman, must let go aud rush
for scats, fine player will necessarily
be left out tinO must pay u forfeit for
his failure or he may be counted out
of the game ami a chair removed, or
If so arranged beforehand the one left
out may become tiuutKinan and the
game go on as before.

--a raw of our--

MONEY-MAKIN- G

PROPOSITIONS

City Business Directory

MODERN HOUSE West Seventh street,
lot 100x400; a very good buy at 3000

BUNGALOW Complete in every detail;
one square from West sclioolhouse $3000

7 ACRES GOOD LAND Close to Central Point;
all under plow; half laid out in fruit; a snap. $800

ORCHARD All in Newtown
apples; three and one-ha- lf miles from Medford;
good house, barn, wagon, stock and implements.
This is an exceptionally good buy.

A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS On East Seventh
street; long lease; small rent and one of the best
locations in the city. This is a fine money-makin- g

proposition. Sickness reason of selling.

happiness and a husband. Sunday aft-

ernoon 300 friends will gather in Walk-

er's theater to witness her marriage to
Harry Fisher of 013 Fast First street.

The bride-to-be- was only 1 H years
old when, three years ago, the Cos-

sacks descended on her home in War-soy- .

When they left her father was
i! hopeless cripple. Hearing of the mis
fortuue, Fisher, father of the prospec-
tive husband and who owns $7500 worth
of Los Angeles property, wrote and
offered the girl a home with his wife
and himself. The offer was promptly
ncc opted.

The son Boon fell in love
with tho pretty refugee, and his af-

fection was reciprocated. The family
refused to sanction tho union until the
young couple were older. The boy nnd

girl remained constant, and now that
l lio son has almost reached his major-
ity, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher have consent-
ed to tho marriage.

IOWA IN THROES OF
ANTI-BOOZ- CAMPAIGN

DKS MOIN'ES, Iu., Feb. 8. Repre
sentative C. A. Meredith introduced in

the house today a joint resolution de-

manding that the legislature take steps
toward amending the state constitution
ho ns to prohibit ihe manufacture and
sale in lown of intoxicating liquor as
a beverage. This is regarded as the be-

ginning of the campaign for the adop-

tion of a prohibitory amendment.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 8. For onto in

the history of streetcnr accidents in

Salem the fender :s accredited with

saving the life of a man. Martin Blood,
aged "It, was struck nnd dragged. He
was little hurt, the motorman having
dropped the fender junt in time.

THE R. R. V. LUNCH ROOM

Finest cup of eoffee on
the Pacific Coast.

U. H. Lorimer Prop.

ARTHUR H. DAVIS

Contracting Electrical Engineer.
210 W. Seventh St., Medford, Or.

ENVELOPES printed to order
LETTERHEADS of ail styles

by The Tribune.

THE ELECTRIC AND FRENCH
DRY CLEANING AND PRESS-

ING WORKS
W. E. Lane A Son, Props.

Opposite Hotel Moore,
Medford Oregon

WASOHAU ft BROWN
wish to announce to their patrons
that they are located in their new

quarters in the Young k Hall

building.
Billiards, Cigars and Tobaccos.

DR. FRANK ROBERTS
Dentist

Office hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 4.

Miles Building, Seventh Straet,
Medford, Oregon.

JOB PRINTING

by The Tribune.

For good bargains in Watches
and Jewelry, Pistols, Mniical In-

struments, go to
THE MEDFORD LOAN OFFICE

C Street.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO.

Undertakers
Day Phone 353

Night Phones C. W. Coaklin 33

J. H. Butler 148

DR. R. J. CONROY
Successor to Dr.) Jodcs.

Office in the Stewart Building.

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. Chicago will be

a" wgt town for another year at least.
The movement by the "drys" to have
the people vote at the April election

ou tho question of excluding saloons

from the city under the local option
law has fallen down. They started out
to obtain the necessary 100,000 peti-
tioners to place the question on the

ballot, but got less than 50,000. The
fenture of the movement has been re-

ported to the uoliceuse committee.
which has decided to make another
effort next vear. It has authorized the
organization of a committee of 100,
each member of which shall pledge to
subscribe $20 and ublniu lno signa-- ,

tnres to tho petition.

HAS A NEW IDF A (
Ii7 MOTORCYCLES

CHEi Al 'S, Wli.. Feb. 8. II. F.

Farnsworlh of Chehnlis, a practical ma-

chinist, is working on an improved mo

torcycle, which he claims is a radical

departure fnim the regular type. The

machine h is constructing is really a

combination of n motorcycle and auto
mobile, liiflead of tie two wheels being
coimei'totl' with tub'ng. there is a plat
form IS inches wide by 7 feet long hung
at each it on spring-- A little bad;
i f tl" center is oleated the cushioned

sent, and i st cring wheel similar to

on! cm Bit nut .nubile ripes in front of
the seat. The bonnet, usually found

ovr the engine uf nil automobile, in

this machine '. pieced over the front
wl-- i el, m1 is ustd to hold parcels. Two
fo.H levers en the floor of the plat-fo--

.tnen'" t'-- brakes. One operates
e brake on the rear wheel nnd the oth-

SAVOY THEATER
North d'Anjou Street.

Latest motion pictures and illus-

trated songs. Entire change u'
program Monday, Wednesday and

Friday. Admission 10 cents.

BLTOU THEATER, W. 7TH ST.
Continuous performance erery
evening of motion pictures and il

lustrated ballads. Entire change
of program Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Admission 10 cents.

WM, H. AITKEN
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water

Heating.
Phone 2.

210 W. Seventn St., Medford, Or.

EDEN VALLEY NURSERY
N. S. Benuett, Medford, Or.

Grow trees that sell, sell trees
that grow a n ad fruit true to label

VERNE T. CANON

Billposter and distributor. All
orders promptly filled.

Room 7 Jackson Co. Bank Btdg.
Medford, Or.

O. F. COOK
Sells trees that grow.

Office: R. R. V. Depot.
P. O. Box 841. Phone 593.

Medford, Or.

MBS. ED. ANDREWS

Voice Culture and Art of Hinging
Studio at Residence.

East Medford. Phone 225

S. R. BE ELY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Modern equipped operating rooms
X Ray. Office hours: 1013, p.
m. Office in Jackson Co. Bk. bldg

JACK FRRDBNBURG

Bearenger.
Garbage hauled. Medford.

DR. WALTER. R. STOKES,
Do 'ilnt.

Rucressar to Dr. J. M. Keene.

MEDFORD REALTY

COMPANY
ROOM 10 JACKSON COUNTY BANK HUK.

Liverpool lias a libnry of J8uin
volumes. The nmiilcr of hnuUs i:iU.--

home riurlii:; lite t ye:ir was
oh si, while l.Jl:. !!t wire u :nl for n

hi the libtnry. In other w nN.
vaeli book was on the hvitum' used
ten times.

An artillery lieutenant hi Kr.f-iu.v-

'llt Sel' f:t, ll:is l.eell sentei're l

we.itv one u.iyr." i.'ti I ;

.oiupelllng n reerull M undergo Hie
most cruel IniM nlty in Servian t'.vs.
This consisted In making bini mIiiivc

ills mustache.
Women of ( Mil tin are said lo be keen-

ly imxloin to have a voico hi public
ntl'uirs. ai d movement Is afoot attioti".
the d:tn liters of the orient to est:ibll !i

Ihemselvfi on a level with their men
folk hh f t r a i ami potltl al uf
fairs ui't om enied.

There are tit present ou duty hi the
main t horocrlifar w of Paris twenty,
jne policemen who speak Kn rlUh. nine
who speak Cerman acl six who spea'
Spanish, ami their usefulness has been
so clearly demonstrated that the pre-
fect of puhVu has decided to add to
their number as opportunity may
arise

The distance around the world via
the Transstberlan and our own trans
continental railway lines Is shown to
be 17.'.K7 miles. Tho sailing distance
around the world from New York via
Sne7. SlnvaMtu-e- Manila. Ctnm. the
Hawaiian Islands and Panama canal
to New York again wtvild be s.

The first tunnel under a river ever
constructed In Trance has just been

completed In Purls. It runs under the
Seine from the Place do In Concorde to
Ihuch her of deputies, and It Is

of the n'w MetrnpOiian subway line,
which will he !' il probably by
sprivr T' w:m rim Mont-niart-

f I "l-'- !' Ver riltl.vt.

YOU CAN'T

SAV E

On ymir railroad fare.

The law of tie common

carrier compels equal

rates on all railroad lines

YOU CAN SAVE
Iu Time, Traveling Ex-

penses and Tatigue by

Insisting ou tho shortest

route, fastet trains and

best service. Simply see

that your ticket roads via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

O. K. & N.

Oregon Short line

and

Union Pacific

Every facility for Mm

safety and nrcoiiinioda

tion of th? passenger is

provided. cliang'1 f

cane is necessary to Icn

ver, Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago. Ib net connec-

tions are mr.de for all oth-

er points at and smith

A. H. HOSKNRAUM, Agent,

Ma fur A.

WM. McMURRAY,

General P.ufwnger Agent,

PORTLAND, OR.

We will Furnish All

Information

Let :lie
MISSION FURNITURE WORKS
make (hat piece 4 Any

design, any color, any finish
dull, waxed or polished. Shop on

cor. f 8th and H streets.

W. M. Colvlg. O. L. Reames.

COLVIQ ft REAMES
Lawyers.

Office: Medford Bank llldg.
Ground floor.

Cook Stores and ranges. Phone 91

MORDORFF & WOLF
New and Second-Han- Furniture
Eadi old stand, F St. South

Medford, Or.

KARNES ROOMING HOUSE

Newly built and newly furnished
All modern conveniences.

D. G. Karnes, Prop.
20 8. G St., Medford, Or.

MEDFORD CEMENT BRICK 6
BLOCK Co. will .e prepared Feb-

ruary 15 to furnrsh cement brick.
Better thaa i.rrssed brick and

just as chuap. In estigute before
contracting. I'. O. Box 118.

MEDFORD TEA AND COFFEE
HOUSE Specialists in Teas, Cof-

fees, Extracts, Baking Powder
and Spices. We carry all kinds of

dinner ware and fancj dishes.
216 W. Seventh St. Medford, Or

DR. QOBLE

The only exclusive Optician be

tween Portland aud Sacramento
Office on Seventh Street.

Wh-- n others fail, call on
DR. E. J. BONNEF

Eye Specialist
office in Ragle Pharmurt

Mate 23.1. Seventh and Wain

THE HOTEL E ME RICK

Rooms from 50 cents to $1.50 pe'
day. All modern convenience.

We solicit your patronage.

VALLEY AUTO CO. have opened
their new garage and repair shop
tack of the Moore hotel. Motor
cars stored and taken care of. All

work guaranteed. Phone No. 3163

My Friends

Will now find me lo-

cated North of 7th.

on D street. Here
I am able to give

MY PATRONS

BETT ER
SERVICE

than ever before.

Drop in and see a
few of those
SPRING PATTERNS

EIFERT
The City Tailor

MEDFORD
THEATER

Till: MnfS UAKITONK

Arthur Cunningham
IX .KISKI'll MI UIMIY'H

'The Kerry Govf

A Splendid Company

Complete Production

PRICES -- 2.1c, riic, 7fc, l.0n

Medford, Or., Feb. o, 1909.

Any person desiring any information concerning
either the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
or tin; Home Conipanay will please call on us or lot
us know, and we will be pleased to call on them, as it
is our purpose to see that both interests are put to the
people as they are-- .

If there are any points that are not clear in any-
one's mind, or have not as yet beard our side, they
siirdv cannot fix an opinion without the actual facts
in the case. NO ONE BARRED.

CITIZENS' TELEPHONE COMPANY

Hotel Moore. Medford. By E. A. Marsh, Gen. Mgr.

II KHOMTTION. '

H! it ltrsnlvM, Itv tho city emincil
of tlif city of Medford, Ori'jrnn, the
niitynr iipprovinn, tlnit the rojfuliir mrct-iii-

nf thf city council bp hold at the
city liiill twim in each month; tht id

in nny, nn llio firt Tu"dity and tlir
third Tuesday in n;n'h rulcnditr month.

Tin readution ndnptod
lv the city council rVhnmry .", ItHMi;

KitYrt vntiriK aye, Merrick almcnt.
Wortnitin aye, Kmcrick yi, Welch nyo,

nyn.
Api.rmd IVImiary 7,, 1009.

W. II. CANON, Muyor.
Attest:

riKN.r. m. roixiNs,
Hminrder.

Prepaid BaUroK! Orders.

"Something which il of eoniiderabla
interest to the public generally and

which ii perhapi not geoerallj koewi
il the ivitem of prepaid ordera now in

effect between itationi of the Southern
1'acific compaar and all point! In the

United Statei. By meani of thil lyltein
ticket! majr be purcbaned at Medford

from any place In the United State! and
mailed or telegraphed direct to thj
party wishing tn come here. Sleeper
accommodations and imall amount! of
caeb in connection witn theae tieketi
nay also be forwarded at the aame

time." W

7


